Contact among animals is necessary for the establishment and spread of infectious diseases, and contact patterns can be influenced by a suite of intrinsic and extrinsic ecological factors such as community structure ([@CIT0015]), social organization, and landscape structure. Many classical models of disease transmission ([@CIT0004]; [@CIT0066]) treat hosts as if all individuals move and interact independently. The result is density-dependent transmission, characterized by force of infection (probability per unit time of an uninfected host becoming infected) increasing with the number of infectious hosts per unit area and the basic reproductive number of the disease (*R* ~0~) increasing with overall host density. In group-living animals, however, contacts within groups are much more frequent than between animals in separate groups ([@CIT0002]). If group structure and local spacing among animals are largely independent of overall population density, the concentration of contacts within social groups could decouple contact rates (and hence rate of disease spread) from density, leading to frequency-dependent disease transmission ([@CIT0019]; [@CIT0014]; [@CIT0036]): force of infection increases with the fraction ("frequency") of hosts that are infected (also called infection prevalence) and *R* ~0~ is not directly tied to host density. Early in an epizootic, infection prevalence and the density of infectious hosts increase similarly, so density- and frequency-dependent transmission yield similar results. During a die-off, however, infection prevalence can increase even as the density of infectious animals drops. Thus, frequency-dependent transmission implies that force of infection can remain high and even increase as a host population dies off, raising the potential of driving the host to local extinction and impairing attempts to control disease by maintaining low host density ([@CIT0035]; [@CIT0019]; [@CIT0021]; [@CIT0058]; [@CIT0013]; [@CIT0054]). On the other hand, compartmentalization of contacts hinders between-group transmission and generally makes widespread epizootics less likely, especially for directly transmitted pathogens with short infectious periods and hosts with small group sizes ([@CIT0005]; [@CIT0011]). Understanding the pattern of contacts within and among social groups, and how those patterns change over time, is important for understanding the potential effects of disease on host populations.

[@CIT0027] highlight characteristics that make ungulates useful as model species for studying disease, including high population densities, extensive knowledge base, and well-developed management programs. One additional dimension that could be added to their list is that ungulates display a wide range of levels of sociality, from huge herds (e.g., wildebeest, *Connochaetes taurinus*, and American bison, *Bison bison*) to extended matrilines (e.g., red deer, *Cervus elaphus*) to solitary territoriality (e.g., Japanese serow, *Capricornis crispus*). Thus, this group provides a rich opportunity to assess how social behaviors influence the transmission and population-level impact of disease.

White-tailed deer (*Odocoileus virginianus*) are an important species ecologically and recreationally, and the implications of their social structure on disease transmission have received increasing attention due to the emergence of bovine tuberculosis and chronic wasting disease (CWD) in free-ranging populations ([@CIT0037]; [@CIT0021]; [@CIT0058]; [@CIT0020]; [@CIT0022]; [@CIT0033]). White-tailed deer exhibit an intermediate level of sociality, with females and their recent offspring forming relatively stable, matrilineal groups and males forming loose bachelor groups ([@CIT0023]; [@CIT0026]; [@CIT0048], [@CIT0050]; [@CIT0010]). Except during summer parturition period, when females become solitary ([@CIT0060]; [@CIT0006]), female offspring often remain associated with their mother\'s social group, leading to extended matrilines in areas where survival is high ([@CIT0062]; [@CIT0023]; [@CIT0048], [@CIT0049]). Older female offspring often separate from the matriline but maintain home ranges that overlap their mothers\', as described by the "rose-petal hypothesis" ([@CIT0053]). [@CIT0023] studied social organization in a high-density population of white-tailed deer (63 deer/km^2^) and found that the most common social group size was 4 individuals consisting of an adult female, her 1--2-year-old daughter, and 2 offspring \< 1 year old of the older female. Within social groups, the strongest associations are observed between females and their young and between sibling juveniles. Allogrooming is common among deer in social groups ([@CIT0034]) and represents a probable route of transmission for many pathogens. During late winter and early spring, white-tailed deer are often seen feeding in large groups that comprise several social groups; however, these unrelated groups congregate only temporarily to feed and often do not bed together ([@CIT0023]). [@CIT0053] studied 8 deer family groups comprised of 3--9 individuals each on their study area (deer densities were \< 13 deer/km^2^). Although deer core areas overlapped extensively with those of their group members, they tended not to overlap with those of deer in other groups, indicating that between-group contact among individuals is limited ([@CIT0053]). Matrilineal home ranges in white-tailed deer tend to be very stable in space even over multiple generations ([@CIT0047]). In some cases, neighboring deer have been slow to reoccupy the home ranges of matrilines removed by culling ([@CIT0038]; [@CIT0029]), although [@CIT0025] found that neighboring females partially compensate by increased home range size. Unrelated male white-tailed deer \> 1 year old form loose groups ([@CIT0034]) and tend to be segregated in space and habitat type from female groups in the nonbreeding season ([@CIT0028]). This social structure places white-tailed deer in an awkward transition zone between individualized behavior amenable to modeling with a mass-action framework ([@CIT0004]) and formation of discrete herds, which would be amenable to a metapopulation framework ([@CIT0018]). Thus, this species represents a challenging scenario for epidemiological modeling.

The stability of group structure and the degree of familiarity and relatedness an individual animal is likely to share with neighbors, particularly among females, can be affected by landscape structure. White-tailed deer thrive in ecotones between forest and other habitats, feeding on a broad range of herbaceous and woody vegetation, including ornamental plants and crops. In agriculture-dominated landscapes, deer have been observed to increase use of fields with standing crops, only to move back to woody cover after crop harvest ([@CIT0048]; [@CIT0069]). This seasonal shift in space use could alter the degree of group integrity and intergroup familiarity. Also, woody cover tends to be highly concentrated and linear (e.g., along riparian corridors) in agriculture-dominated landscapes, a pattern that likely concentrates deer activity as well. Such crowding within patches of woody cover could either suppress or increase contact between groups. Finally, dispersal rates and distances of both male and female white-tailed deer are elevated in more agricultural landscapes ([@CIT0048], [@CIT0051]; [@CIT0032]; [@CIT0064]), and [@CIT0026] observed large mixed-sex aggregations of white-tailed deer more commonly in open landscapes. Frequent encounters with unfamiliar animals could either reduce the compartmentalization of contacts within groups as dispersers join existing groups (albeit more weakly affiliated than the original members), or intensify it as groups attempt to resist interlopers.

We had 2 objectives. Our 1st objective was to quantify the effect of group membership on direct and indirect contact rates among female and juvenile white-tailed deer and test the hypothesis that the effect of group membership on contact rates differed between 2 very disparate landscapes and between seasons. We define direct contact as 2 deer being in close physical proximity and indirect contact as 1 deer visiting a location previously visited by another deer. Our analysis for objective 1 treats affiliation as dichotomous (within or between groups), so our 2nd objective was to evaluate support for dichotomous affiliation against the alternative hypothesis that affiliation is a continuously variable characteristic of 2 animals. We characterized the individual variability and temporal pattern of social affiliation among female and juvenile white-tailed deer to address 3 specific hypotheses: that social affiliation is restricted to group members, that interactions between groups are brief and incidental, and that affiliation strength of within-group dyads would decrease over years (as older daughters become more independent and leave their mother\'s home range).

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

 {#s2}

### Study area. {#s3}

We monitored movements and quantified contact rates among deer (mainly females) inhabiting 2 disparate landscapes in Illinois: an exurban area \~4 km SE of Carbondale (centered around 37°42ʹ14ʺN, 89°9ʹ2ʺE), where high-quality habitat is essentially contiguous ([Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), and an agriculture-dominated area in and around the Lake Shelbyville State Fish and Wildlife Area (centered around 39°32ʹ48ʺN, 88°39ʹ7ʺE), where woody cover is concentrated along riparian corridors and lakeshores ([Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The climate of both areas is characterized by moderate winters and hot, humid summers, with Carbondale and Lake Shelbyville having (respectively) mean January low temperatures of −6.2°C and −6.7°C and mean July high temperature of 31°C and 30°C ([@CIT0039]). A rectangle containing *\>* 95% of locations for all collared deer in the Carbondale study area covered \~1,900 ha, mostly composed of oak-hickory forest (57%), with some hay fields and other grasslands (26%) and row crop agriculture (12%; primarily planted in soybeans), plus minor components of urban land use and old fields. The Lake Shelbyville study area was much larger, \~18,900 ha, dominated by agriculture (mainly corn and soybean fields; 45%), with lesser coverage by grassland (18%), forest (18%; restricted to the lakeshore and riparian areas), open water (10%), and minor contributions of wetland and human-developed areas. Estimated survival rates of female deer are high in both study areas (87% in the Carbondale area---[@CIT0059]; 85% in the Lake Shelbyville area---[@CIT0003]).

![Study areas near a) Carbondale and b) Lake Shelbyville, Illinois, for studies of contact and social affiliations among white-tailed deer (*Odocoileus virginianus*). Rectangles contain nearly all deer locations in each study area; no individual deer used in this study was located outside the rectangle \> 5% of the time.](jmamma_gyu027_f0001){#F1}

### Deer capture. {#s4}

We captured and handled deer in accordance with the guidelines of the American Society of Mammalogists ([@CIT0063]), and our procedures were approved by the Southern Illinois University Carbondale Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. Deer were captured during October--March, from 2002 to 2006 near Carbondale and from 2006 to 2009 near Lake Shelbyville. We caught deer by using tranquilizer darting (Pneu-dart, Inc., Williamsport, Pennsylvania), modified Clover traps ([@CIT0009]; [@CIT0067]), drop nets (Wildlife Capture Services LLC, Flagstaff, Arizona), and rocket nets ([@CIT0024]) at sites baited with corn and apples. Captured deer were immobilized with an intramuscular injection (3 cc) of a 2:1 mix of Telazol (Tiletamine HCl, 2mg/kg and Zolazepam HCl, 4mg/kg; Fort Dodge Laboratories, Inc., Fort Dodge, Iowa) and Rompun (Xylazine HCl, 2mg/kg; Mobay Corporation, Shawnee, Kansas) for darting ([@CIT0046]) and a 9:1 mix of Ketaset (Ketamine HCl, 10mg/kg; Fort Dodge Laboratories, Inc.) and Rompun for all other methods. Age at capture was determined as juvenile (\~0.5 years old), yearling (\~1.5 years old), or adult (\> 2 years old) based on tooth emergence and wear ([@CIT0061]). Each captured deer was marked with a uniquely numbered ear tag and either a VHF ear-tag transmitter (Advanced Telemetry Systems, Inc., Isanti, Minnesota; 13g), a GPS collar (Telonics, Inc., Mesa Arizona; 700g), or a VHF radiocollar (Advanced Telemetry Systems, Inc.; 500g). We deployed GPS collars on juveniles and older females because we were focusing on contacts within and among matrilineal social groups.

Collars deployed in 2002 and 2003 recorded locations hourly and we programmed their release mechanisms to drop off on 1 June, after 4--5.5 months. In subsequent years, we programmed collars to record deer locations every 2h (except every 1h during November and December) and to drop off after 12--17 months. We programmed all collars to determine their locations within the same 3-min windows. These collars in a stationary position under closed canopy yielded a median position error of 8.8 m ([@CIT0059]).

For this paper, we used GPS data from 27 female deer and 1 male juvenile from the Carbondale study area, which were monitored for periods of 1--16 months between October 2002 and May 2006, providing between 310 and 10,493 locations per deer ([Fig. 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In the Lake Shelbyville area, we used data from 19 females and 1 male juvenile equipped with GPS collars. These deer were monitored for periods of 2 to \> 26 months from January 2006 until May 2009, providing between 455 and 8,596 locations per deer ([Fig. 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). We excluded data from 6 additional GPS-collared female deer in the Lake Shelbyville area, due to collar malfunction, very short periods of data collection, or spatial isolation from all other GPS-collared deer. Also, we excluded data from the first 3 days after capture and any locations with estimated elevations \> 100 m different from the known elevation of the study area.

![Timeline of data collection for female and juvenile white-tailed deer (*Odocoileus virginianus*; females = solid lines, juvenile males = dotted lines) equipped with GPS collars in 2 study areas and periods: a) near Carbondale, Illinois, 2002--2006 and b) near Lake Shelbyville, Illinois, 2006--2009. Timelines for deer in the same social group are connected by slanting lines "\<"). Vertical dashed lines demarcate 3 seasons per year (winter--spring, summer, and autumn) for analysis.](jmamma_gyu027_f0002){#F2}

### Objective 1. {#s5}

To quantify the effect of social group membership on contact rate and test whether that effect differed between study areas and seasons, we based our approach on that of [@CIT0059]. Our unit of analysis was a dyad, consisting of 2 deer with sufficient overlapping data (≥ 200 simultaneous GPS locations) in a seasonal period. From *n* deer with overlapping GPS data in a seasonal period, the maximum number of possible dyads is (*n* ^2^--*n*)/2. However, as detailed below, we generally included fewer than that maximum in our analyses. We tested for main and interactive effects of group status, study area, and season on dyadwise direct and indirect contact rates, after accounting for overlap of space use and temporal autocorrelation. We broke the year up into 3 biologically relevant seasons: summer (15 May--31 August, when females are solitary for parturition and neonatal care), autumn (1 September--31 December, when female groups re-form and mating behavior occurs), and winter--spring (1 January--14 May, when breeding is completed and feeding congregations occur). It is important to note that we use the term "season" to indicate the time of year in general (e.g., autumn) and "seasonal period" to indicate time in a particular year (e.g., autumn 2004).

We then defined within-group dyads (i.e., 2 members of the same group) based on overlapping home ranges and highly correlated movements. To do so, we summed the Universal Transverse Mercator *x* and *y* coordinates for each deer (*i*) at each time (*t*) to give a single value for each location (i.e., *z* ~*i*~\[*t*\] = *x* ~*i*~\[*t*\] + *y* ~*i*~\[*t*\]) and calculated the Pearson correlation coefficient (*r*) of those summed coordinates for each dyad over a given seasonal period (i.e., correlation between *z* ~*i*~ and *z* ~*j*~ for all *t* in that seasonal period). Within-group dyads had exceptionally high correlation values (*r* \> 0.45; [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) and all others were considered between-group dyads. It is important to note that 2 animals do not need to be close to each other for their movements to be highly correlated, so testing whether group membership (defined by movement correlation) influences contact rates is not logically circular. For example, adding any constant value to *x*-coordinates of 1 deer will change their distance to the locations of another deer but will not change the movement correlation coefficient for the dyad. Our criterion for group membership is admittedly arbitrary but reflects the apparent line between "typical" and outlying correlation values. If a dyad met this criterion in 1 seasonal period, we considered it to be a within-group dyad in all seasonal periods because groups break up during summer, but we assume that the members remain familiar with each other and are not likely to respond to each other the same as to nonmembers. We identified 4 within-group dyads representing 4 separate groups in the Carbondale area and 5 within-group dyads representing 3 separate groups (1 group contained 3 collared deer, providing 3 possible dyads) in the Lake Shelbyville area. One within-group dyad in Carbondale continued to act as group members during October 2004--January 2005 (when together), even though 1 member moved approximately monthly between 2 home ranges separated by approximately 2 km. For this deer with 2 home ranges, we included only data before autumn 2004 in contact analyses.

![Movement and space-use criteria used to assess group membership status of GPS-collared white-tailed deer (*Odocoileus virginianus*) from study areas near a and b) Carbondale, Illinois, (October 2002--June 2006) and b) and c) Lake Shelbyville, Illinois (January 2006--June 2009). a and c) Relationship between correlation of movements and space-use overlap (measured by volume of intersection of fixed-kernel utilization distributions). Each symbol represents 1 deer dyad and seasonal period (triangle = autumn, square = winter--spring, circle = summer). Symbol fill indicates the group status of the dyad (filled = within-group, open = between-group). Note that the same dyad may be present in \> 1 seasonal period. Two within-group dyads from Lake Shelbyville site provided data from February 2007 to June 2008; sequential data points for each of these dyads are connected by lines, allowing comparison between years. b and d) Frequency distribution of correlation coefficients for seasonal movement (black = winter--spring, light gray = summer, dark gray = autumn), indicating the rarity of coefficients \> 0.45 (dashed line indicates the criterion for within-group status).](jmamma_gyu027_f0003){#F3}

High within-group contact rates could simply be due to group members sharing the same home range. Also, our 2 study areas differed greatly in spatial extent, so an apparently lower contact rate in 1 study area could simply be due to collared deer being more widely separated. Therefore, we quantified the overlap of space use for each dyad and seasonal period by the volume of intersection (VOI---[@CIT0045]) of their fixed-kernel utilization distributions, fitted to a random sample of 200 locations per deer and seasonal period via least-squares cross-validation in the Home Range Tools ([@CIT0056]) extension of ArcGIS ([@CIT0017]). Two deer with identical space use (i.e., equal probability of being found in each point in space) would have VOI = 1, whereas completely disjoint home ranges result in VOI = 0.

We measured direct and indirect contact rates for each dyad and seasonal period ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) by the fraction of the temporally paired (simultaneous or offset 1 or 3 days) GPS locations of that dyad that were \< 10 m apart in space. [@CIT0059] examined proximity criteria ranging from 10 to 100 m, and time offsets for indirect contacts from 1 to 30 days. For this analysis, we focused on the 10-m criterion because we expected it to be more indicative of potential disease transmission than greater distances would, whereas a smaller criterion would decrease sample size of observed contact events and likely yield little additional information because of imprecision of the GPS locations. We considered indirect contact to occur by 1 deer ("donor") leaving behind pathogens that could infect another deer ("recipient") that visits the same location at a later time. We calculated indirect contact rate was calculated by the fraction of locations of recipient deer *i* that were \< 10 m from a prior location (1 or 3 days before) of a potential donor deer *j*. We chose these time offsets because [@CIT0059] found little difference in the pattern of indirect contacts for offsets \> 3 days. Because indirect contact rates are not reciprocally identical, we randomly selected 1 member of each dyad to serve as the recipient.

###### 

Number of white-tailed deer (*Odocoileus virginianus*) dyads (2 deer with sufficient GPS location data) from study areas near Carbondale and Lake Shelbyville, Illinois, 2002 to 2009, used in analyses of contact rate. Within-group dyads were identified by extensive overlap of space use and highly correlated movements, as described in text. Note that the same dyad may be present in \> 1 seasonal period.

  Year     Season             Study area         Within-group dyads   Between-group dyads
  -------- ------------------ ------------------ -------------------- ---------------------
  2002     Autumn             Carbondale         0                    6
  2003     Winter--spring     Carbondale         1                    9
  Summer   Carbondale         1                  3                    
  Autumn   Carbondale         0                  21                   
  2004     Winter--spring     Carbondale         3                    51
  Summer   Carbondale         3                  10                   
  Autumn   Carbondale         2                  47                   
  2005     Winter--spring     Carbondale         0                    21
  Summer   Carbondale         0                  21                   
  Autumn   Carbondale         0                  21                   
  2006     Winter--spring     Carbondale         0                    10
  2006     Winter--spring     Lake Shelbyville   0                    0
  Summer   Lake Shelbyville   0                  0                    
  Autumn   Lake Shelbyville   0                  0                    
  2007     Winter--spring     Lake Shelbyville   2                    55
  Summer   Lake Shelbyville   2                  28                   
  Autumn   Lake Shelbyville   2                  21                   
  2008     Winter--spring     Lake Shelbyville   5                    66
  Summer   Lake Shelbyville   1                  15                   
  Autumn   Lake Shelbyville   0                  15                   
  2009     Winter--spring     Lake Shelbyville   0                    15

For each measure of contact rate, we used generalized linear mixed models ([@CIT0012]) to test for main and interactive effects of group status (within-group or between-group), study area, and season (winter--spring, summer, or autumn). Specifically, we used mixed-model logistic regression (PROC GLIMMIX in SAS; [@CIT0057]) and set α = 0.05. Each deer dyad was treated as a statistical subject, and only 1 member of each social group was selected for consideration of between-group contacts (i.e., between-group dyads including other members of that group were not included) because behaviors of members of the same group are not independent. We used a total of 111 between-group dyads from Carbondale and 128 between-group dyads from Lake Shelbyville used in analyses ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). To account for nonindependence of data, intercept and the effect of seasonal period (e.g., autumn 2002) were random effects, varying among dyads (SAS syntax: "Random intercept period/Subject = dyad"). To factor out the effects of overlap of space use and temporal autocorrelation, we also included the fixed-effect covariates VOI, VOI^2^ (to allow for nonlinearity), and a binary variable (Contact~*t*−1~) indicating whether the most recent locations for that dyad constituted a contact. We used the "DDFM = BETWEENWITHIN" option for assigning denominator degrees of freedom for tests of fixed effects: VOI, VOI^2^, Contact~*t*−1~, season (winter--spring, summer, or autumn), and any interactions involving season were treated as within-subject effects (i.e., can take multiple values for each dyad), whereas group status and study area were treated as between-subject effects (only 1 value for each dyad). Starting with the full model, we sequentially removed interactions with *P* \> 0.1, beginning with the 3-way interaction (group status × season × study area). All main effects remained in the statistical model.

### Objective 2. {#s6}

To characterize the individual variability and temporal pattern of social affiliation among female and juvenile white-tailed deer, we plotted the relationship between VOI and correlation of movement at the time scale of a seasonal period and also examined affiliation at a finer temporal scale by measuring the distance between the deer in each dyad at each GPS location time and by measuring the correlation of movements within a 3-day moving window. We used these data to address (by seeking counter examples) 3 a priori hypotheses: 1) that only deer dyads that are clearly members of the same group or that have extensive space-use overlap would show statistically significant positive correlation of movements; 2) that encounters between deer of different social groups would be brief and incidental; and 3) that affiliation strength of within-group dyads would decrease over years.

Results {#s7}
=======

 {#s8}

### Objective 1. {#s9}

Not surprisingly, dyadwise contact rates (both direct and indirect) were higher when the 2 deer had been in contact at the previous time step (i.e., Contact~*t*−1~ = 1), and contact rates increased with increasing overlap of space use (VOI; [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). All interaction terms involving study area were dropped from the statistical models because they had high *P*-values (\> 0.1); the main effect of study area was also statistically nonsignificant for all contact rates, direct and indirect ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). After accounting for effects of VOI and Contact~t−1~, we found direct contact rates were higher for within-group than between-group dyads and we found marginal evidence that the effect of group status differed among seasons ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The effect of group status on direct contact rate (i.e., odds ratio within-group:between-group) appeared to be greatest in winter--spring (odds ratio = 6.4) and weakest in summer (odds ratio = 1.5 with confidence interval including 1.0; [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). We found no statistically significant main or interactive effects of group status or study area on indirect contacts, although the season × group status was marginally nonsignificant for indirect contacts with a 1-day offset ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). In qualitative agreement with earlier analyses based on only part of the Carbondale data ([@CIT0059]), the effect of group status was substantially (2.5- to 3.2-fold) greater for direct than indirect contacts ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), with only weak evidence for an effect of group status on indirect contacts with 1-day offset and no evidence for an effect of group status on 3-day indirect contacts ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Results of mixed-model logistic regression testing factors hypothesized to affect dyadwise direct and indirect contacts rates (simultaneous or offset locations \< 10 m apart) among GPS-collared white-tailed deer (*Odocoileus virginianus*) at 2 Illinois study areas: near Carbondale (2002--2006) and near Lake Shelbyville (2006--2009).

  Explanatory variable      Response variable (contact rate)                                                                     
  ------------------------- ---------------------------------- -------- ----------- ------- -------- ----------- ------- ------- -----------
  VOI^a^                    1,178                              139.01   \< 0.0001   1,178   112.53   \< 0.0001   1,178   103.1   \< 0.0001
  VOI^2^                    1,178                              39.75    \< 0.0001   1,178   51.94    \< 0.0001   1,178   37.75   \< 0.0001
  Contact~*t*−1~ ^b^        1,45                               331.46   \< 0.0001   1,38    52.39    \< 0.0001   1,38    51.47   \< 0.0001
  Study area                1,219                              0.01     0.91        1,219   0.48     0.49        1,219   0.12    0.73
  Season                    2,178                              0.01     0.99        2,178   1.99     0.14        2,180   3.28    0.040
  Group status^c^           1,219                              10.85    0.0012      1,219   1.44     0.23        1,219   0.58    0.45
  Season × (group status)   2,178                              2.95     0.055       2,178   2.48     0.086                       

^a^ VOI = volume of intersection between fixed-kernel utilization distributions of a deer dyad in season.

^b^ Binary variable indicating whether a deer dyad\'s most recent pair of locations constituted a contact.

^c^ Within-group or between-group.

![Estimated effect of group status (within-group or between-group) of white-tailed deer (*Odocoileus virginianus*) dyads on odds of contact (GPS locations for a deer dyad \< 10 m apart, direct = simultaneous locations \[0 days\], indirect = 1 or 3 days apart), as a function of season and study area in Illinois. Odds ratio of 1.0 indicates no effect of group status. Error bars are 95% confidence intervals.](jmamma_gyu027_f0004){#F4}

### Objective 2. {#s10}

A stereotypical within-group dyad showed consistently close proximity (simultaneous locations mostly \< 100 m apart) and high correlation of movements during winter, gradual weakening of affiliation during late spring, and an abrupt separation around June, the typical time of parturition. Our most cohesive dyad, in which both deer had been collared as yearlings, resumed close affiliation by the end of July and maintained it through the autumn ([Fig. 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). However, some within-group dyads did not resume close affiliation until late autumn or winter ([Fig. 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). By contrast, deer in a stereotypical between-group dyad rarely showed close proximity or strong correlation of movements, even those dyads with moderate to high VOI ([Fig. 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). However, we found a wide range of variation between these stereotypical patterns, including dyads that neatly straddled the dichotomy, showing a moderate tendency to remain in close proximity but spending a substantial amount of time apart, with moderate positive correlations of movement ([Fig. 6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Such dyads did not meet our criteria for being categorized as within-group, but they clearly were not behaving independently.

![Affiliation strength for 2 within-group dyads of GPS-collared female white-tailed deer (*Odocoileus virginianus*) in Illinois, measured by distances (m) between simultaneous locations (black line indicates 3-day running median) and correlations of movements over a 3-day moving window. Seasons for analysis are demarcated by dashed vertical lines. A) The most strongly affiliated dyad we observed, both collared as yearlings at the Lake Shelbyville study area, with only a brief separation during summer parturition. B) An adult dyad near Carbondale showing high cohesion in winter--spring followed by separation during summer parturition, but which did not resume strong affiliation until late autumn--early winter.](jmamma_gyu027_f0005){#F5}

![Affiliation strength for 2 between-group dyads (seasonal correlation of movements \< 0.45) of GPS-collared female white-tailed deer (*Odocoileus virginianus*) near Carbondale, Illinois, measured by distances (m) between simultaneous locations (black line indicates 3-day running median) and correlations of movements over a 3-day moving window. Seasons for analysis are demarcated by dashed vertical lines. A) An adult pair showing a stereotypical pattern of independent movement, with the 2 deer rarely in proximity. B) An adult dyad showing intermediate level of affiliation, with substantial, but not overwhelming amount of time spent in close proximity and moderate correlation of movements, particularly during winter--spring 2005.](jmamma_gyu027_f0006){#F6}

Our data did not support the hypothesis that social affiliation is restricted to group members. Even for dyads that were clearly members of separate groups, seasonal movement correlation coefficients were not centered about zero but had an excess of positive values ([Fig. 3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [3d](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Given the large sample sizes, even a slight positive correlation can be statistically significant (e.g., with *n* = 1,000, *r* \> 0.07 will yield *P* \< 0.05). This excess of positive correlations of movement was apparent even for deer dyads whose home ranges overlapped only slightly, as with VOI values as low as 0.1 near Carbondale and 0.03 near Lake Shelbyville ([Fig. 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [3c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In both study areas, movement correlations increased dramatically for VOI \> 0.4, suggesting a threshold separating within-group from between-group dyads ([Fig. 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [3c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, although strongly correlated movements were indicative of group membership, deer from neighboring groups also showed weakly but positively correlated movements.

Our data also did not support the hypothesis that direct contacts for between-group dyads would be brief and incidental. Close examination of proximity and correlation data from between-group dyads often showed periods when the 2 deer moved in concert and in close proximity, sometimes remaining together for days. One dyad, for example, exhibited a repeated, almost cyclic pattern of spending 1--3 days in close affiliation, separating for several days, and then resuming close affiliation ([Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). In this dyad, 1 member had a larger home range that almost completely encompassed the home range of the other, and the periods of affiliation occurred when the wider ranging individual occupied the zone of home range overlap.

![Short-term variation in affiliation strength for 1 between-group (seasonal correlation of movements \< 0.45) dyad of GPS-collared female white-tailed deer (*Odocoileus virginianus*) during January--April 2005 near Carbondale, Illinois, measured by distances (m) between simultaneous locations (black line indicates 3-day running median) and correlations of movements over a 3-day moving window.](jmamma_gyu027_f0007){#F7}

Finally, our data did not support the hypothesis that affiliation strength of within-group dyads would decrease over years. We collected \> 12 months of simultaneous data only for 2 within-group dyads (one shown in [Fig. 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), both in the Lake Shelbyville study area, with repeat data collected during February--June of 2007 and 2008. Both dyads showed stronger affiliation in the 2nd year than the 1st year: greater VOI and stronger correlation of movements ([Fig. 3c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), plus lower median distance between simultaneous locations (30.6 m in 2007 to 18.4 m in 2008 for yearling--yearling dyad; 268.7 m in 2007 to 78.0 m in 2008 for adult--adult dyad). Another piece of evidence against this hypothesis was a dyad in the Carbondale study area that started with moderate VOI and affiliation strength in winter--spring 2004, but 1 deer moved to a new home range \> 2 km away during May 2004, presumably to give birth. This dispersing deer returned in October, and then alternated approximately monthly between these 2 disjunct home ranges during October--December 2004. Normally, within-group pairs showed stronger affiliation in winter--spring than in autumn, but when this dyad were together in autumn they were more strongly affiliated than they had been in the previous winter--spring.

Discussion {#s11}
==========

The strength and pattern of social affiliation among animals can influence the prevalence of infectious diseases as well as the impact of disease at the population level. Group-living species often have higher risk of parasitism by a more diverse suite of parasites than solitary species ([@CIT0002]). On the other hand, strong compartmentalization of infectious contacts within groups can reduce mean infection prevalence and the population-level impact of disease, despite rapid within-group spread ([@CIT0007]; [@CIT0011]). Culling of European badgers (*Meles meles*) to control bovine tuberculosis has shown that disruption of stable groups can increase between-group transmission even as overall host density drops ([@CIT0068]; [@CIT0070]). Therefore, understanding the strength and stability of social affiliations among mammals provides key information to understanding and predicting the spread and impact of infectious disease.

Relating social contact patterns to infection patterns can help shed light on fundamental questions of wildlife disease dynamics. For example, CWD can be transmitted by both direct and indirect routes and indirect transmission of CWD appears to be common in captive cervids; however, the relative importance of direct and indirect contact for free-living cervid populations is unknown ([@CIT0040]; [@CIT0037], [@CIT0044], [@CIT0041], [@CIT0043]). [@CIT0020] examined patterns of CWD infection in female white-tailed deer harvested in south-central Wisconsin and found that the presence of a closely related female deer infected with CWD in close proximity increased the odds of being infected by \> 100-fold relative to the presence of an unrelated infected female (ln odds ratio \[β\] = 4.93 for related and 0.09 for unrelated, exp\[4.93−0.09\] = 126). Their findings indicate that CWD transmission occurs much more readily between members of the same matrilineal social group than between groups or from males to females. Combining that result with our data indicating that the distinction between within- and between-group contact rates is much stronger for direct than indirect contacts, we find that the evidence is most consistent with the hypothesis that direct transmission is the dominant mode of CWD spread among free-living female white-tailed deer, at least at the present stage of the epizootic. Because prions that cause CWD can persist for long periods in the environment ([@CIT0041]; [@CIT0052]), the relative importance of indirect transmission could increase as time progresses and infection prevalence increases ([@CIT0001]). However, recent research suggests that prion infectivity is substantially higher via inhalation of aerosol than via ingestion ([@CIT0016]), again pointing to a key role for close physical proximity in CWD transmission.

[@CIT0020] estimated a much larger effect of group membership (as indicated by genetic relatedness) on CWD infection odds than we found for odds of GPS locations being \< 10 m apart, which suggests that our approach underestimates the effect of group membership on direct contact rates relevant to disease transmission. Indeed, it seems reasonable that if 2 deer are \< 10 m apart, they would be more likely to come into actual physical contact if they are members of the same group than if they are members of different groups. Such an underestimate is supported by preliminary results from deer carrying both GPS collars and proximity loggers that detect only very close contacts (\< 1 m), which suggest that deer from neighboring groups are frequently found \< 10 m apart but rarely come into close physical contact ([@CIT0072]). Future work, incorporating direct visual observations and close-range proximity detectors, will enable us to test this expectation.

Both our study and that of [@CIT0020] suffer from limitations related to indentifying social group membership. We used movement behavior of each pair of deer to assess group membership. However, social affiliations did not fall neatly into 2 categories---some deer dyads exhibited occasional periods of highly correlated movements in close proximity interspersed with periods of independent movements. This lack of a clear dichotomy is likely the reason our estimates of the effect of group membership on direct contact rates based on this full data set from 2 study areas are lower than estimates (up to 22-fold higher odds of direct contact for within-group dyads) based on part (up to January 2005) of the Carbondale data set ([@CIT0059]). Several of the between-group dyads collared in 2005--2006 exhibited clear evidence of familiarity and temporary affiliation (as in [Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}) but never met our criteria for behaving as a group. Conversely, some dyads we identified as within-group only exhibited strong affiliation during winter--spring. [@CIT0020] used genetic relatedness as an indicator of potential social interaction, but closely related deer may not necessarily behave as a group and not all members of a group may be relatives. We are beginning genetic analysis of samples collected from Illinois deer, which will enable us to directly compare behavioral observations from the deer in our study with the degree of genetic relatedness and to assess the level of concordance provided by these 2 approaches to identifying groups.

Deer in our study with high levels of overlap in space use had the highest contact rates and were the most likely to be part of the same group, as we have reported previously ([@CIT0059]; [@CIT0030]). This finding is eminently sensible and agrees with the recent results of [@CIT0055], who found that VOI is strongly related to contact frequency among raccoons (*Procyon lotor*), and [@CIT0033], who found that mean VOI is considerably greater for closely related white-tailed deer dyads than for dyads with lower genetic relatedness. However, it is important to note that VOI (and contact patterns) are strongly seasonal and deer that form a highly cohesive group in winter may act independently during autumn. Also, data reported by [@CIT0033] show a substantial amount of scatter around this relationship, such that some close relatives have little overlap of space use, and some apparently unrelated dyads have VOI \> 0.8. Thus, genetic relatedness and space use are correlated but not interchangeable indices of potential contact.

We found no evidence that overall contact rates or the effect of group membership on contact rates differed between the Lake Shelbyville and Carbondale study areas, despite the prominent differences in spatial extent and landscape characteristics. Upon initial look, this finding contrasts with [@CIT0022], who found that between-group contact rates for pairs of white-tailed deer were negatively related to the percentage of forest cover in the landscape. However, they found that this reduction in contact rates was tied to a reduction in home range size and between-group home range overlap. Our analysis statistically removes the effects of overlap when quantifying the effects of group membership, so the 2 results are not actually contradictory. Removing the effects of overlap allows us to focus specifically on interactions based on relationship status, whereas analyzing gross contact rates (without removing the effect of overlap) provides a more direct look at transmission potential. The consistency we observed provides confidence that the same relationships between contact rates and space use overlap, season, and group membership hold across a wide range of habitat conditions.

Similar to [@CIT0059] and [@CIT0030], we found that the effect of group membership on direct contact rates was strongest in winter--spring and weakest in summer. The weak effect of group membership on contact rates during summer undoubtedly stems from the territorial behavior of female white-tailed deer near and after parturition toward familiar and unfamiliar deer alike ([@CIT0060]; [@CIT0006]). The stronger compartmentalization of contacts within groups during winter seems contrary to the common observation that female and juvenile white-tailed deer can be found in large multigroup aggregations in winter and early spring ([@CIT0023]; [@CIT0026]; [@CIT0031]). [@CIT0023] indicated that even though groups may feed with other groups at this time of year, they retain group identity and cohesion, which could account for our results. Autumn is the breeding season for white-tailed deer, which are polygynous. We previously reported that rates of direct contact between female deer from different groups in the Carbondale study area were greatest in autumn compared with other seasons, which we had attributed to increased activity associated with breeding behavior ([@CIT0030]). However, another explanation for our results is our decision to treat a dyad as within-group in all seasonal periods if it met our criteria for group membership in at least 1 period. Our rationale for doing so is that being members of the same group is likely to confer a degree of familiarity that colors behavioral interactions at other times (e.g., during the summer social breakdown). Several within-group dyads in our study maintained relatively independent movements during autumn before exhibiting high space-use overlap and tightly correlated movements in winter. Thus, we may have labeled a dyad "within-group" that only became associated during the winter period of larger aggregations.

Close examination of pairwise movement patterns of deer in our study revealed the difficulty of distinguishing within-group from between-group interactions. We observed a nearly continuous distribution of movement correlations, and even dyads that were clearly affiliated did so with a strength that varied substantially over time scales ranging from years down to days. The most consistent pattern was a breakup of social structure during summer, as is typical for the species ([@CIT0006]), but previously affiliated deer sometimes did not reestablish strong affiliation until late autumn or winter. [@CIT0023] provided detailed observations of social affiliations among female and juvenile white-tailed deer and reported that females and their young show strongest affiliations, but pairs of females typically separate by the time the younger member reach 3 years of age. Therefore, we expected that within-group dyads would show a general pattern of weakening affiliation as years passed (i.e., group dynamics would be dominated by fission rather than a balance of fission and fusion). Our data to address this expectation were limited to 2 dyads but both showed the opposite pattern, with stronger affiliation in the 2nd year. Therefore, a dyad with relatively weak affiliation one year could turn out to be members of the same group in later years. Several deer dyads showed strong social affiliation during the times when they shared space, but 1 individual alternated its space use between shared and unshared space at time scales ranging from days to months. Because we did not collar all deer in the study areas, we do not know if these alternating deer acted as members of other groups in the other portions of their use areas.

As is common in science, this analysis raises more questions than it answers: how do the familial relationships among these deer map onto patterns of social affiliation? For example, were deer dyads that showed moderate levels of affiliation but did not meet our criterion for "within-group" status composed of close relatives? [@CIT0033] observed that some deer dyads with high VOI are unrelated. This begs the question of whether, at a given level of space-use overlap, variation in social affiliation among dyads is explained by genetic relatedness. An additional question is whether deer that alternate between separate home ranges or parts of their home range maintain separate sets of social affiliations. The answers have important implications for the rate and pattern of disease spread within and among deer groups. For example, even if maintaining separate home ranges is a rare behavior for female white-tailed deer, individuals that do so could be disproportionately important for between-group transmission and geographic spread, particularly if they have strong affiliations in \> 1 area.

Our results indicate that white-tailed deer show a clear distinction in their direct contact patterns based on group affiliations, but the strength of those group affiliations can fluctuate on time scales ranging from years to days. We did not see an overall tendency toward reduced social affiliations between years, and temporary dispersal appeared to increase social affiliation when the wayward deer returned to its original home range. In the context of disease ecology, our findings imply that direct disease transmission among deer is likely to be compartmentalized within groups, whereas indirect transmission of disease (e.g., via environmental contamination or sessile vectors) is probably determined by space-use overlap rather than social affiliation. Our results also indicate that the same pair of deer may move largely independently 1 year and then show greater affiliation in the next, providing avenues for between-group transfer of long-lived infections such as CWD and bovine tuberculosis. As [@CIT0011] emphasized, the importance of social structuring on disease dynamics depends on the frequency of between-group contact (especially joining other groups) and group size relative to the typical duration of infectiousness. Strong compartmentalization of contacts within small groups can greatly reduce the chances of successful establishment and large-scale epizootics of "fast" diseases (those with short infectious period), but chronic diseases with extended infectious periods are much less impeded by group structure. CWD and bovine tuberculosis are both "slow" diseases of deer with infectious periods \> 1 year and the potential for indirect transmission ([@CIT0008]; [@CIT0044]; [@CIT0071]), suggesting a smaller role for social structure and the potential utility of simpler disease models. However, the much higher transmission of CWD between related than unrelated female white-tailed deer ([@CIT0020]) and the fact that white-tailed deer typically live in smaller and more stable groups than mule deer (*O. hemionus*---[@CIT0031]) point to the strong possibility that social structure may affect dynamics of even chronic diseases. Disparate transmission within groups compared to between groups is a condition that could promote frequency-dependent transmission; however, it is not a sufficient condition, as between-group transmission is necessary for the disease to persist and is more likely to depend on local population density. Overall, female and juvenile white-tailed deer show compartmentalization of contacts within groups, but group membership is not always clear and is sometimes temporary. Mechanistic models of group formation and between-group contact are likely to be key in predicting the long-term dynamics and impacts of disease on their white-tailed deer populations.
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